Click on any division above to advance to the divisional chart. Click on green cells throughout for more detail on that cell.
President’s Office
September 1, 2020

President

Chief of Staff &
Special Assistant to
the Board of Trustees

Executive Assistant to
the President & Chief of
Staff

Associate Vice President for
Institutional Planning &
Effectiveness

Administrative
Assistant

Director Assessment &
Program Review

Institutional Planning &
Effectiveness Manager

Paraprofessional

*Total Staff Positions = 9
*Total Staff Positions = 59*
*Total Staff Positions = 30*
*Total Staff Positions = 43
*Total Staff Positions = 17
Student Life
September 1, 2020

Vice President for Student Life/Dean of Students

Senior Associate Dean of Students

Director, Outdoor Education

Associate Director, Outdoor Education

Assistant Director, Outdoor Education

Ritt Kellogg Program Coordinator

Outdoor Education Incursion & Identity Specialist

Arts & Crafts Dir. / Fiber Instructor

Ceramics Instructor

Director, Outdoor Education

Associate Director, Outdoor Education

Assistant Director, Outdoor Education

Ritt Kellogg Program Coordinator

Outdoor Education Incursion & Identity Specialist

Arts & Crafts Dir. / Fiber Instructor

Ceramics Instructor

Senior Associate Dean of Students for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion/ Director, Butler Center

Associate Director, Butler Center

Diversity & Inclusion Program Coordinator

Gender & Identity Development Specialist

Coordinator of Mentoring & Diversity Initiatives

Indigenous/Native American Student Support Specialist

Administrative Assistant

Associate Director, Career Center

Director, Career Center

Sexual Assault Response Coordinator

Health Educator

Paraprofessional

Paraprofessional

Paraprofessional

Chaplain

Chaplain

Career Coach

Career Coach

Career Coach

Career Coach

Career Coach

Administrative Assistant

Administrative Assistant

Administrative Assistant

Administrative Assistant

Director, Outdoor Education

Paraprofessional

Adminstrative Assistant

Administrative Assistant

Community Standards & Conduct Specialist

Speech Coach

Worner Center Operations Manager

Administrative Assistant

*Total Staff Positions = 49

All Divisions
*Total Staff Positions = 45
*Total Staff Positions = 61*
*Total Staff Positions = 54*
*Total Staff Positions = 30
*Total Staff Positions = 15
*Total Staff Positions = 53*